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Introduction

Soil isis the foundation for almost all land uses
(Herrick 2000). ItIt isis a vital non-renewable natural
resource which requires sustainable
management toto ensure the production ofof food
and fibre, nutrient retention and forms anan
essential component ofof the water cycle inin the
future (Creamer, etet alal. 2010). Knowledge ofof the
soil isis anan essential element inin maintaining soil
quality and sustainable soil management.

Any material entering the soil, including animal
manure, pesticides, fertilisers, isis decomposed
and recycled byby the soil organisms called the
biomass ofof the soil through mineralisation

(Griffiths, 2008). Through the mineralisation
cycle, recycled nitrogen feeds the soil biomass
which subsequently recycles that nitrogen for
plant growth, the supply ofof nitrogen released byby
the biomass for plant growth isis dependent onon soil
type, nutrient management history and soil
ecosystems (Griffiths, 2008).

The Importance ofof Soil Testing

Cost reduction should bebe a key objective onon any
farm asas itit results inin increased profit. Soil testing
allows for optimum decisions toto bebe made about a
critical input cost such asas fertilizer use. Generally
the Irish dairy sector calculate returns onon a per
cow basis while the potential performance ofof the
land remains underutilized (Snell 2011). Land
management practices such asas nutrient
management and grassland management are
specifically focused onon utilizing land asas a
resource. The challenge isis toto achieve the targets
set out inin the Food Harvest 2020 report whilst
minimising environmental impacts post milk quota
scenario. The more efficient use ofof resources inin
agriculture isis anan area where improvements can
bebe achieved (Figure 2). Land isis a key resource.
The production and efficient use ofof grass
therefore isis a vital toto achieve this goal. Soil
testing isis a management tool and isis anan important
indicator used inin overall soil quality measures.

Background

Against the backdrop ofof EUEU legislation and recent
analysis ofof Irish soil quality, this analysis
investigates the farm and farmer characteristics
associated with the use ofof soil testing among Irish
farmers. Nationally almost 7070% ofof farmers test
their soil (NFS 2009). The purpose ofof routine soil
sampling isis toto determine the nutrient status and
the PHPH ofof the soil (Gallagher and Herlihy 1963) itit
isis not legally required that all farmers soil test.
Research carried out byby Teagasc researcher Stan
Lalor shows approximately 5050% ofof soil samples
taken byby Teagasc 2007-2010 have low fertility
(Hynes 2011). The index for available potassium
and phosphorous inin soil ranges from 1-4. InIn the
case ofof farmers who dodo not soil test, the DAFF
assume soil nutrient level toto have anan index ofof 3
and make recommendations onon that basis.
According toto Irish legislation (SI 101 2009) itit isis
the general duty ofof the occupier toto ensure
compliance with the regulations. ToTo optimise crop
growth itit isis necessary toto have the supply ofof
macro nutrients available for plant growth atat
index level 3. Stan %&/245: work shows only 2828%
ofof soil tested inin the dairy sector inin 2010 atat that
optimum (Hynes 2011). Furthermore a recent
study shows the average PhPh ofof Irish grassland
mineral soil atat 5.4 while the target PhPh isis
recommended toto reach 6.2 (Tunney, etet alal. 2010).
These figures question the accurate
implementation ofof soil test results given the large
number ofof farmers testing soil (Figure 1).

Motivation for Work

This work isis part ofof a broader research project
exploring the adoption ofof practices that impact onon
optimum grassland management. More
specifically, the probit analysis ofof soil testing
behaviour described above will bebe complemented
byby future qualitative work, which will examine inin
more depth why the explanatory variables are
influential. The overarching theoretical framework
used for the soil testing analysis isis the
evolutionary theory ofof the firm. This theory isis
based onon resources, stock ofof human skill
knowledge and organisational routines (Caniels
and Romjin, 2005).

Methodology

The empirical analysis isis based onon data from the
national farm survey (NFS). The NFS, carried out
annually byby the surveys department ofof Teagasc isis
reflective ofof the national position. The analysis
uses a probit model. This type ofof analysis allows
for the exploration ofof how explanatory variables,
inin this case various farm and farmer
characteristics, affect the probability ofof anan event
occurring (Long and Freese 2006). The event inin
this case isis soil testing.

Preliminary Results
The preliminary probit analysis has shown asas
expected and isis inin line with literature. There isis a
negative association between age and adoption.
The land (farm size) and policy (REPS & SFP)
associated variables strongly correlate with the
decision toto soil test. The statistically significant
relationship with REPS isis a compliance effect
where soil testing isis compulsory. The larger the
size ofof the farm and the more land under crops
and pasture the stronger the positive relationship
isis with soil testing again seen inin the gross output
and gross margin ofof the farm. The value added
will bebe realised inin the qualitative interviews which
will give insight into decision making and built onon
the quantitative work here.
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Do You Get a Soil Test Done on a Regular
Basis (NFS 2009)
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A handful of soil contains
10,000 bacterial species
with 1m3 of soil hosts as
many species as 1km3 of
ocean water (Griffiths,
2008).2008).2008).
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